
PRESIDENT'S OMAHA VISITS

Major McKiiihj it Not n Stranger to People
of Thii City.'

fl3 APPEARANCE HERE IS RECALLED

tlnlil Public rtrrriillnti Dnrtim the
Exposition mill Is Aruorilrtl Orrnt

Orntlon f'nunrii Through with
tnrnllil Wife Thin Sprlti.

President McKlnley's charming person-tllt- y

nnd eloquent oratory are by no means
unknown to Omahans, for ho tins visited
this city four times within the last ten
years, twice before and twlco since his
election lo thu picsidency.

The first of "these four visits was In Au-
gust, 1S02, when Major McKlnlcy was gov-

ernor of Oblo. It was on the evening of
August 5, Just after tho republican statp
convention nt Lincoln had nomlnutuJ
Lorenzo Crouuse for governor, that Major
McKlnloy fired tho opening gun In a great
national and state, campaign In Omaha,

McKlniey'H numo had ut that tlmo at-

tained such eminence that no leas than
20,000 people gathered ou the High school
grounds on that night to hear the Ohloan
speak. A lnrge platform had been erected
at tho southeast corner of the High school
and fromthclo Major McKlnley delivered
an address that held the close attention of
tho multltudo gathered about him for
nearly two hours A report says "the pro-
ceedings wero uninterrupted, save by the
rumble 0 the cable trains and tho applause
that roso nnd fell undor tho spell of the
speakers inntwetlc utterances."

Major McKlnley wan accompanied on this
occasion by Charles J. Orceno, Kdward
Rosowatcr, Oeorgo P. Ilemls, W. J, Cou-
ncil and other prominent citizens. After
his speech tho distinguished visitor was
driven from tho High school grounds amidst
the plaudits of tho pcoplo who lined tho
streets to Tho Dc'o building, where he made
an Informal call upon tho editor of Tho
Bee. P.-o- there he was driven to his spe-
cial train, which left for tho cast the fol-
lowing morning.

Ills Second Vl-.l- t.

Major McKlnley next visited Omaha In
October, 1894, when ho made a remarkable
campaign tour through the northwestern
states in tho Interests of tho republican
congressional candidates. He arrived In
Omaha from Lincoln nt 7 o'clock on the
evening of October I and wns met at tho
Union depot by snvernl hundred citizens and
a brass band, who escorted him to tho
Millard hotol. A reception was to have beon
given at tho hotel, but Major McKlnley
Mopped thero only lone enough to

grootlnga with John M. Thurston.
C.tnoial Mandcrson, Ocneral Cowln. Ed-
ward Kosewater and a fow other friends.

It was estimated that fully 12.000 peoplo
ciowded Into tho Coliseum that night to
hear tho man who was then looked upon as
tho nation's next president. Tho great
audlcncn was by no means composed only
of Omaha people, for tho afternoon nnd
evening trains coming Into tho city from
nil directions worn crowded with repub-
licans, who eagerly seized tho opportunity
of hearing McKlnley speak on tho tariff
question.

It was 8 o'clock when tho Ohloan entered
tho hall and passed down tho alslo to

ono of the greatest ovations over
given to a public man in this city. When
tho applause and cheering subsided Senator
Thurston Introduced tho speaker, conclud-
ing tho Introduction ns follows: "Ho (Mc-
Klnloy) Is now fighting to snvo tho llfo of
Atnf.rlcon industry, as ho" then fought to
savo, tho life of tho American common-
wealth. Tho author of tho Wilson bill la
being banqueted In England, but William
McKlnley holds his levees nnd receives his
ovntlons from tho people of tho United
States, I have tho honor to present to
this magnificent body of my fellow citizens
tho next president of tho United States."

As Governor McKlnley came forward at
tho conclusion of Senntor Thurston's final
sentenco the mighty nudlenco arose with
him and for twp minutes tho cheers rang
through the-- building. Men stood on chairs
and shouted, hats were thrown In the air,
women waved tholr handkerchiefs. It wbb
Omaha's welcome to the country's next
presldsnt.

Governor McKlnlcy spoke llttlo more
than nn hour. Save for a brief reference
to tho pension question, he confined him-
self strictly to the tariff. After his ad-
dress he was given an Informal luncheon at
the Millard hotel and the following morning
he left for tho east. ,

At Omnhn Kipm-lllon- .

It vyss on an errand similar to thu one that' took him to Buffalo this week that Presi-
dent McKlnlcy paid his third visit to
Omaha. A Rreat international exposition
was In progress and a week had been set
opart tor the celebration of peaco between
the Uultcd States nnd Spnln. The president
camo to participate In this celebration and
to cxprojs his approval and admiration of
tho tremendous enterprise of tho Transmls-sljslp- pl

people who had given to the world
one of Its grandest expositions.

Twlro before William McKlnlcy had beon
the guest of Omaha, each tlmo as 'tho rep-
resentative of a party 'struggling for su
premacy, but this tlmo ho came as the chief
executive of the nation and the whole peo

Tho
Pace
That
Tells.

la the six day bicycle races the pne
tells terribly at the irrL Man after
man falls out exhausted. The Tktor
--wabbles wearily over the Hue. lit the
business race the same. JTon after
man drops out - ihaustcd. The sncccs-fn- l

man is often a dyspeptic, unable to
enjoy snecess. When the stomach is
diseased thexv is not enough nutrition
assimilated to sustain the Ixxly snd re-pa- ir

the daily waste of tissues. The
result is wemknem. tenditu? to collapse.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the siamuck and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the perfect acsiuiilation of food
by which the body is built up with
sound, healthy flesh.

"I b.re l.krn one bottle of Doctor rttm'iOolilca Mctllril Dlscomy for lriU;trttoi and
llwr complaint. vrHtf Vr. C M. Wilton, ef
Yadkin Collrg. Davidtta C-o- N, C -- tvn
tad no bad tpttU alncc I commenced taking
your ranilclnt In tact, bare not ftlt lfk ihi
Mine man. Urfore I took the 'GoMtn Medical
DUcvrtry' 1 toutd not cat anything- without
awful dlatrtva, but now 1 can eat .nythlox I
with without barbie nnpiDt Hflinga.
titumtr our baby wit ttctUur mad mt o poor

k wat (Inert a aktlrtou. We cure aim. your
'tiotden Medical Dtaovcrr' and mm-- be ia aa

aud wll aa anrcatld. I wilt sneak a
rood wonl far jrour roedldue whenever I hurt
u ffoporcnuUy.

Dr. riercc'a relicts cure sick headache.

pie congregated to bid him welcome. On
this visit ho was accompanied by Secre-
tary of the Treasury Oage, Secretary of the
Interior Bliss, Postmaster General Smith,
Secretary of Agriculture Wilton, Assistant
Secretary of War Mclklejohn, General Nel-

son A. Miles, members of the diplomatic
corps and tho governors of several states.

The president arrived nt union station
at 9 o'clock ou the night of October U,
1898, nnd was Immediately driven to the
city hall, from which point he reviewed
the Illuminated pageant of the Knights of

Thousands of people from
every part of the transmlsslstlppl country
Joined with Samson and hit loyal subjects
In the ringing cheers of welcome. The
ttrects of the city were resplendent with
electric radiance and patriotic colors swept
In profusion over the upturned faces of
the tremendous concourse that waited to
catch a glimpse of Its president and lend
voice and Inspiration to the patriotic tu-

mult.
Immediately nfter reviewing the parndo

President McKlnley nnd his party wero
driven to the Omaha club, where they re-

mained during their stay In tho city.
President' liny.

Wednesday, October 11, was President's
day at the Transmlsslsslppl nnd Interna-
tional exposition. It was signalized by the
most stupendous demonstration that ever
occurred on western soil, The great
white city was packed with a surging and
struggling crowd until It seemed that 1,000
more people could not And foothold within
Its sates.

The presidential party entered tho ex-

position grounds at 11 o'clock In tho fore-

noon. The passage of tho presidential car-rlng- o

through the crowd was accompanied
by tho most extravagant demonstrations.
President McKlnlcy bowed right and left
to tho pcoplo as he passod on to the plat
form from which ho was to speaK. presi-

dent Wattles of tho exposition concluded
his Introduction of the president as fol-

lows:
"All honor to the soldiers nnd their com-

manders who have so gallantly planted
the American flag whero It will assure tho
blessings of liberty and of Ood. All hall
to tho chief who sent to a suffering pcoplo
tho humanity of a mighty nation. All hall
to our guest, our ruler, our president."

As Prcsldont McKlnloy arose tho multi-

tude broke Into cheers that lasted for sev-

eral minutes. During the eloquent address
that followed the cheering was repeated
at frequent Intervals and when tho presi-

dent asked If tho American people would
endeavor to detract from the glory so gal-

lantly won by tholr soldiers tho respoino
was a tempestuous chorus of "Noes" that
seemed to reflect tho unanimous sentiment
of tho tremendous throng.

ItcfPiitlou nt (iovcrninent.
In tho afternoon President McKlnlcy held

a reception In the Government building
Just such a reception as he was giving In

Buffalo yesterday when the would-b- e assas-

sin shot him down and In tho evening ho
nnd tho other members of his party at-

tended a dinner at tho Markel cafo on tho
exposition grounds. President Wattles was
toastmastcr at tho dinner nnd tcasts wero
responded to by St. Clair McKolway, edi-

tor of tho Brooklyn Eagle; General Nelson
A. Miles, Senator John M. Thurston. Gen-

eral Mandcrson and Governor Alva Adams
of Colorado.

Tho president remained on the exposition
grounds until 9 o'clock, when he repaired
to the Omaha club for tho night. At 9

o'clock Thursday morning he was escorted
by the mounted Hoard of Governors of tho

to the Burlington station, where
ho boarded n special train for St. Ixmls.

Ill I.nut Visit Here.
President McKlnley's fourth and laBt visit

to Omaha wns on tho morning of May 2S

of this year, when ho stopped at the Union
stntlon for twenty minutes whllo returning
from California with his sick wife. On

this occasion thero were several hundred
Omahans at tho station to greet tho presi
dent, but owing to tho serious Illness of
Mrs. McKlnloy and tho fear of disturbing
her rest the greeting was a quiet one. Tho
president alighted from the train and mixed
with delightful Informality with his follow
citizens on tho depot platform. President
McKlnley showed his kindly nature that
morning by sending for tho engineer and
fireman of tho locomotive which had drawn
his special from North Platto and thank
Ing them cordially for tholr good service.

DR. LEE IS JW0MAHA MAN

One of Prrnlilent McKlnley' Attend-
ing Hnrarnna In Well Known

In ThU City.
Dr. 15. W. Loe. one of President McKln

ley's attending surgeons, Is well known In
Omaha, where ho ranked as one of the
leading physicians during a residence of
nearly twenty years.

Dr. ties cams to Omaha In 1882 and was
connected at various times with every hot
pltnl In the city. He was on the staff of
tho Douglas county hospital for many years
and served as the Burlington's local sur
goon for fifteen years. Ho was medical dl
rector of both expositions and acquitted
himself with great credit. Dr. Leo took n
deep Interest In the Knlgbts of
during Its enrly llfo and served on tho
board of governors. He was also an en
thuslastlc Elk.

At the close of the second exposition Dr.
Leo made a lengthy tour abroad and upon
his return selected St. Louis as a place
of residence. There he Is Interested In a
projected $500,000 hospital, for which funds
are now being raised, and will In all prob-
ability bo its first chief surgeon. He was
also a prominent aspirant for tho medical
directorship of tho St. Louis World's Fair
and only failed of his ambition because of
his short residence there'.

DR. LEE CONTINUES EAST

After Aiding In Operntlnn on Presi
dent lie Continue on Ilia

Journey.
A special telegram from B. S. Dundy In

Iluffalo to The Deo says:
Ill.'KKAL.O. Bent. Thn nrrMnt viashot twice. One bullet perforated both

wiiiia 01 ine siomnon. urs, Mann, uee ana
Myntor performed nn operation. The bullet
that perforated tho stomach woh not lo-
cated. Tho president's condition 'is ve y
dangerous, He Is reported resting ca y
now and stood tho operation splendidly.
Dr Lee went east tonight. R. S. DUNDY.

PRAYER FOR THE PRESIDENT

llnblil 8lman .mil III ConKrrKnt Inn
Prny for Iteonvcry of

.Nntlnn'n Chief,
A solemn prayer by rabbi and congrega-

tion that the life of President McKlnley
might bo spared was a feature of tho regu-
lar Friday night services at the Jewish
synagogue.

Later Rabbi Abram Simon lectured on
"Tho Thrco Elements of Success." He
chose as nls picture text the story of Abra
ham when asked to sncrltlce his son Isaao
as a gauge of his faith. Analyzing this
biblical event, the rabbi -- segregated Its
psychological elements of sacrifice Into
three, the spiritual capacity for the deed,
the willingness to sacrifice and the ability
to with others. These funda-
mental features of the act were then ap-
plied to present day successes, various

being considered. Tho last ele-
ment, was treated with spe-
cial Importance, a sharp moral of the ne-
cessity for such a relation between rabbi
and congregation being pointed out. This
was remarkably fitting at this time, It
being the beginning of the third year of
Rabbi Slmon't Incumbency at the Omaha
synagogue.
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OMAHA PEOPLE BOW IN GRIEF

Annuncment f Attack on President lie- -

Xiilaj U a Sever Skock.

BEE IS THE FIRST TO TELL OF THE TRAGEDY

nnnlnea la Prnetlcalty Suspended
Wlille nn An&lnnn Pulillr Clamor)

for I.ntrM Information De-

votion to President.

(Continued from Flrt Page.)

or Jeopardized by the change, If It must
come.

Judge Leo Estellc President McKlnley
carried this nation safely through as se-

rious a crisis as that which encountered
President Lincoln and it Is on that account
that ho Is loved by all patriotic citizens.
Ills death at tho hands of an assassin
would bo Just as great a misfortune to the
country as was the slaying of Lincoln.

Sheriff John Power This Is nn awful
shock. Thero are tome strong partisans
In the United States, but none so strong
or so devoid of reason as not to admlro
the qualities that made n great and good
man of President McKlnley,

lleyond American Credence.
Judge D. M. Vlnsonhaler It U almost In-

credible that such a thing could happen
In this country nnd to such a man ns Pres-
ident McKlnley. What kind of a mind
could It be that would conceive of such n
crime? Certainly no citizen of tho United
States has a grievance ngatnu tho presi-
dent.

Judge W. W. Slabaugh I am simply as-

tounded. President McKlnlcy has never
done nnythlng that could make a reason-
able man desire to Injure him. Ho Is a
good Christian man, a competent and
conscientious ofllclal and tho last person
In tho world wo would expect to be as-

sassinated.
D. M. Haverly I hope the prcsldont will

not die. Ho Is a man of splendid qualities
and there Isn't a solitary patriotic cltizon
of the United States who could wish him
an injury.

Utirntioii for (lie People.
J. M. Woolworth Thin Is perfectly ter-

rible! It Is nwful! What Is going to be-

come of this country? As far as McKlnlcy
Is concerned, the country will go along as
usual; but when we get to killing a presi-
dent every few years vhat will become of
the country? I am overwhelmed. I nm
no politician nnd did not know Mr. McKln-
ley In that way. I knew him socially and
he was a line man. This Just mcaun that
hereafter the president will have to bo
guarded when ho goes over the country as
rulers of other lands arc guarded.

Herman Kountzc This Is the most de-

plorable calamity that could ever have
happened to the country. It cannot bo
excused. What effect will It havo on busi-
ness? None, I think; the business of tho
country Is on too firm a foundation to bo
Injured by any calamity of this sort, hut
thero Is no telling what its ultimate effect
will be.

Luther Drake It Is a most horrible dis-

aster. McKlnley has been one of tho most
popular presidents tho country has ever
had In all sections. It is n horriblo crime.

J. H. Bowman It Is strango that a man
cannot go about In this country free from
danger. Wo will have to maintain n body-
guard for our officers und after whllo every
man will have to go armed If ho has a caro
for his personal safety.

C. D. Thompson It Is the most deplorable
thing that could have happonod. Ho was
tho chief magistrate of. tho entire country
and for tho wholo country. Men may have
different political views, but all must ro

any attack upon the chief magistrate
of tho land. The high office should havo
mado him Immune from personal attack
and no American could havo fired n shot at
the president of the United States wero he
clothed In his right mind.

ninir nt Simplicity.
E. J. Cornish The attempt on President

McKlnley's life Is another blow nt the sim-
plicity which should always prevail In a
republic. If murderers persist In following
our chief executives nnd making attacks
upon their lives It will be necessary to
provide an escort for presidents. Tho pub-
lic will soon demand that guards bo pro-

vided for the president. It is bard to think
that tho day has come when a republic
must throw an armed guard about the man
whom It has advanced to tho highest po-

sition within Its gift. Two presidents as
sassinated within forty years and the llfo
of tho third president in Jeopardy Is a
record that must strike sorrow to the heart
of every true American.

E. Wakeley What can a man say? It
overwhelms roe. There Is no way In which
I can account tor tho crime.

Floyd J. Campbell It is the most awful
thing that can bo conceived. Immediately
after we received tho news we communi
cated with n mombcr of the board of di
rectors of tho Hoard of Trade In Chicago,
asking them what they Intended to do and
suggesting that as n matter of precaution
and to protect the country from a panic
the session tomorrow be suspended. He re
piled that, taking Into consideration tho
proscnt condition of the country nnd the
fact the president Is not dead. It would, In
his opinion, bo better If the regular session
wero held and that the business men of
Chicago did not think the assassination
would produce a panic.

II. O. nurbank It Is awful to have a pres
Ident shot down llko this. I do not know
what the country Is coming to.

Sad Commrnlnry nn Clvlllantlnn,
Dr. W. H. Hanchcett It Is a sad com

mentnry on the present state of our civil!
zatlon when such crimes can occur. It ts
especially surprising that tho bullet of the
assassin should havo come to McKlnley,
who ha3 always been ono of tho common
peoplo, as unassuming as man can bo nnd
always ready to meet everyone. From
what I can understand at this tlmo they
are probing for a bullet which has entered
tho abdominal cavity. If this is so that
would be most serious. As thoy recovered
the bullet which entered the chest so
easily. It would Indicate that that ono had
mado but a comparatively superficial
wound, but when a bullet Is so deep seated
In the abdomen as to require probing It
means thnt grave results may be expected.

John Rush I consider that the cause of
theso frequent assassinations Is to be
found In tho lack of moral teaching which
has becomo neglected In the last fifty
years. Until we return to. Christian prin-
ciples and have an Idea of obedience ol
law and orJer, such as our fathers enter-
tained, we cannot hope to protect either
the life of tho republlo or the life and
liberty of the Individual,

George F. Gibson I think It is a horrible
thing. If it Is proved that the crime was
committed by ono of a band of anarchists,
such as was discovered at the time of the
assassination of King Humbert, It will be
the duty of the country to hunt tho mem-
bers of such a band down and destroy them

they are mad dogs. I cannot conceive of
such a crime In a civilized land unless It Is
that we aro letting men exist In the country
whose hands are against every man.

Horror In neneral,
John Utt It strikes everybody with hor-

ror. The shooting of President McKlnley,
who was not only a great man, but a good
onn, la a great misfortune to all of the In-

terests of the country.
D. V. Sholes Was never more shocked

or surprised In all my life. Can scarcely
bellevu the report,

Attorney Charles Goss Am profoundly
shocked at thu news. I formerly attended
school In tho president's district In Stark
county, Ohio, and have watched his career
with Interest. Am deeply grieved at the
news,

A. J. Connett It Is simply terrible,
W. II. Wyman I can hardly tell how

much I regret to hear tho news, It Is ter-
rible. Ho Is a good man nnd stands very
high In the affection of tho people. Hope
It may turn out that he ts not shot as seri-
ously as repo.tcd.

Dr. Shepherd It Is too startling for any-
one to make a clear statement. It Is a tcr-rlb- lo

shock to everyone. The people of
other natlous will recognize that ono of tho
ablest and best rulers the world has ever
seen has been another victim of assassina-
tion.

Ucnscn & Mye-- s The news will be heard
with universal regret.

C. W, Hare It lo a terrible event, uni-
versally regret. cd. In case of the presi-
dent's death our only consolation Is In hav-
ing a lc president who Is worthy to till
the place

What Ihe Women Think,
Mrs. Georgo Tlldon I consider It the

greatest calamity that has befallen tho na-
tion since the assassination of President
Lincoln nnd ennnot believe that nu Ameri-
can citizen Is responsible for It, for even In
his strongest positions he was tolorant and
tonsldc'ate for everyone. His devotion to
Mrs. McKlilcy and his consideration of all
women havo been nn example to the whole
world and hate given prestige to women.

Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey It Is outrageous that
such a thing should occur and surely all
loyal American citizens can feel only the
deepest sorrow.

Mrs. Draper Smith I am deeply shocked
and especially that this could como right
aftor his speech of yesterday.

Mrs. W. P. Harford I am appalled that
this calamity ha8 befallen us nnd can only
express amazement that It has occurred.

MinUr it Miin'n I'nltli.
A. H. Hcnnlngs It 1 terrible news. It

shakes a man's faith In mankind to hear of
such n dastardly deed. Only an Insane man
could havo mndo an attack upon the presi-
dent. Ho Is n man whose character Is nbovo
reproach, a man who has tho good of tho
nntlon continually In his mind. Ho Is truly
the servant of tho people.

M. D. Karr It must havo been tho work
of a lunatic. No Bane man would strike
down such a president as McKlnloy. His
administration of public affairs has always
been so wlbo nnd his private llfo has been
so admirable that nobody could fllnd fault
with him. His denth would deprive the na-
tion of ono of Its noblest statesmen.

B. J. Jobst Is thero any law which
would permit tho hanging of tho man. even
though tho president should recover? Such
actions as these make ono wonder what
laws could bo adopted to prevent such
ntroclous crimes.

H. C. Jot dan There Is ono thing cer-
tain and that Is If tho president wan shot
as tho result of an anarchist plot tho next
congress should mnko a change In our Imm-
igration laws so thnt none but persons of
known good principles could land In tho
country.

DETECTIVE'S PROPHETIC WORD

McKlnley'n Ilody Onnrd Tellsi Cnptnln
Snrnlie Ilia llenl Work HrKlnn

at Iluffnln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Captain Thomas Swpbo of tho
quartermaster's department, who has boon
In Washington several,, dajrs adjusting his
accounts with the War department, said
today that ho hoped to havo everything
settled satisfactorily In a few days. Cap-
tain Svobo has not given up tho Idea of
being nominated to tho permanent estab-
lishment In the army and In this ho has
tho support not only of tho two senators
from Nebraska, but also of General Corbln
and tho army officers with whom ho served
In tho Philippines.

Incident to his coming to Washington
Captain Swobo stopped at Canton, 0 to
soo PrcsUcnt McKlnley upon tho sugges-
tion of General Corbln. While ho did not
seo the president, ho had Incidentally a
talk wltn Detective Foster, who Is In con-

stant charge of tho president's person. In
tho light of the awful tragedy of today, Fos-

ter's words to Swobe during tho courso
of tho talk are truly prophetic. Foster
said to Captain Swobe; "I havo nothing
to do In Canton. It Is a peaceful com-
munity. But when President McKlnley fcocs
to Buffalo my work will begin."

Captain Swobo expects to remain In Wash-
ington until he knows definitely tho result
of his application for reinstatement In the
army.

John A. Johnson, Arthur R. Elchauer, D.
F. Lough. Alfred E. Archers and E. C.
Grlcsemlor wero today appointed substltuto
letter carriers In tho postoflice at Omaha.

Postmasters appointed:
Nebraska Napor, Boyd county, Mrs. M.

K. Dudley, vlco I. L. Dudley, deceased.
Iowa Atallssa, Muscatine county, S.

Chesbrough.
South Dakota Wilson, Grant county, A.

Rabtne.
Wyoming Burlington, Big Horn county,

Mrs. L. Lewis.
The postoflice at Daley, Carbon county,

Wyo., is ordered discontinued and mall
sent to Rawlins.

Tho First National bank of Carroll, Nob.,
was authorized to begin business with $25,-00- 0

capital.
Miss Pearl Morton of Washington was to-

day appointed a tencher at tho Rosebud
(S. D.) Indian school.

Theso vostofflces will become domestlo
money order ofllces October 1: Nebraska,
Colclcsscr; Iowa, Lafayette, Nashvlllo and
Pembrandt; South Dakota, Perry; Wyoming,
Dubois, Guernsey.

The Hanover National hank of Now
York was today approved as a reserve agent
for tho Fayette County National bank of
West Union, la.

HYMENEAL.

Klnsry-M- c nice lick,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special.)

Will Ktnsey and Emma Nemechek, mem-
bers of two well known families of this
county, wero married at Pawneo City yes-
terday by County Judgo Barton. In the
evening a reception was given nt tho homo
of the bride's father, Frank Nemechek.
Only members of tho family wero Invited.
They will llvo on a farm near Humboldt.

Slints-MeUte- r.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Sept. 6. (Speclal.)-Jo- hn
Shutz and Miss Mary Mclster were

married today nt tho Dry Branch church
by Rev. Otto Kuhn, the German Reformed
minister.

PJoy Injured liy Ilronclin,
AINSWORTH. Nob.. Sept. 6. (Special

Telegram.) This afternoon at 4 o'clock
Raymond McLanc, 16 years of ago, whllo
trying to ride a bucking broncho In tho
streets, was thrown from tho horse, break-
ing his right leg four Inches above tho
ankle. Both bones protruded through the
fish, making a very bad fracture. It may
cause htm to bo crippled for life.

Another Wrrclc Victim Dlea.
NEWARK. N. J Sept. 6.-- The death list

of the Northern Central accommodation
train, which ncurred Thursday of last
week near Falrvllle, has been increased to
sixteen by the death today of Mrs. Wil-
liam Le Munyon of Port Gibson,

STREET SPEAKERS ARRESTED

Bairi and MoCifTriy, Fxponiati of Social-ii-

Bleok tk Streets.

POLICEMEN GATHER THEM IN

Inflammatory llnrnnaiuc AfcnlnM the
Government III am a Motley I'rnnd

nnd .shuts Off Pnasnate Tlirentn
AKolnnt the Police.

George Balrd and B. McCaffrey were ar-

rested last night by Officers Shields,
Drummy and Mitchell at Sixteenth and
Chicago streets for causing the blockado
of the sidewalk and street.

Balrd has been making socialistic speeches
at this place for several weeks aud fre-

quent complaints have been made of tho
streets being blocked. Last night 200 or
300 people had congregated. Officer Shields
attempted to disperse tho crowd and re
quested Balrd to cease speaking. This
tho latter refused to do and his arrest fol-

lowed. As soon ns Balrd was arrested B.
McCaffrey mounted a box nnd proceeded to
talk. The officers then arrested him.

It Is said that tho speakers have been
making highly Inflammatory speeches
against the government and nt times verg
ing on the brink of anarchy. Last night
the speakers wero very wild and excited
and were swearing at tho pcoplo and cacti
other In 11 general tirade.

Before the arrests were mada last night
a crowd of men was discussing tho shoot-
ing of President McKlnlcy, when a man
walked up and shouted:

"Yes, nnd moro of them will be shot bo-fo-

many days."
Beforo he could bo captured tho mnn

ran toward Jefferson square and disap-
peared In the crowd.

About twenty-flv- o socialists followed
Balrd and McCaffrey to tho station nnd
were very Indlgnnnt at tho action of tho
police. It was only after being threatened
with nrrcst that they dispersed. Chief
Donahue said last night: "I have no ob-

jection to theso pcoplo speaking, but I

cannot nllow thorn to blockado tho street."
Balrd and McCaffrey were released on

their own recognizance to appear this
morning at 9 o'clock. After their rcleaso
about 100 socialists congregated nt Jeffer-
son squnro and expressed themselves very
forcibly concerning tho arrests. They said
tho country was ruined and that free
speech was denied tho people. It Is their
Intention to have another meeting tomor-
row night, when they say they will havo
a "crowd present which the police will
be unable to disperse." The police say
they intend to put a stop to public speakers
blockading the streets nnd sidewalks, no
matter what may be the subject of their
discourse.

SHOCK TO SENATOR CLARK

Wynmlnu; Stntrmnnn Itrrrhea the
'eTK of .nmilt on Presi-

dent McKlnley.

Senator Clark of Wyoming was In Omaha
yesterday conferring with Union Pacific
railway officials relative to the purchase
of certain lnnd grants owned by that com-
pany adjoining his oil fields In tho westorn
end of Wyoming.

Tho senator was greatly shocked by tho
news concerning tho attempted assassina-
tion of President McKlnley. Ho said:

"Tho wrong man was shot. They muzzlo
dogs when they begin to snap around nnd
becomo threatening and It Is deemed wlso
to do so. How much moro essential that
they should render harmless people of tho
same vicious or Insano nnturcs? Should
President McKlnlcy die tho enormity of
tho loss to nil civilization could not be
overestimated or exaggerated."

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY

Mnth Wnrd rtepnhllcnn Clnb
Sorrorr Over I'rcal-dent'- M

Affliction.

At the meeting of the Ninth Ward Re-

publican club last night the following reso-lutlo-

upon the shooting of President Mc-

Klnley wero adopted:
Whereas, We have learned with profound

sorrow of tho dastardly nttcmpt of nn
anarchistic nssnssln upon the life of our
beloved president; therefore bo It

Resolved, That we hereby tender our
heartfelt sympathy to our president nnd
his wife and pray that the Supreme Rulsr
of the universe will specdly restore him to
health.

SHOWERS AND MUCH COOLER

This) la the Wenluer Man'n Prophecy
for Sntnrdny In

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6. Forecast of tho
weather:

For Nebraska Showers and much colder
Saturday; Sunday fair, with' rising tem-
perature; winds becoming northerly.

For Iowa Fair Saturday; much colder 'n
northorn and western portion. Sunday fair,
with coldor In southeast and warmer In
west portion; winds becoming northerly and
brisk.

For Missouri Fair Saturday; cooler.
Sunday fair and cooler; winds becoming
northerly.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday In west-
ern, showers and much colder In eastern
portions. Sunday fair, with rising tem-
perature; northeasterly winds.

For Wyoming Rain nnd much cooler
Saturday. Sunday fair; high northerly
winds,

I.ncnl Ilecord,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER. BUnEAU,

OMAHA. Bent. 6. Ofllclal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day of tho past three
years;

1901. JSS9. im
Maximum temperature.... 9) 79 9 i
Minimum temperature.... &5 61 73 r,0

Mean temperature "8 72 10 '0
Precipitation 27 .0) .0) T

Record of temperature and iireclptta'hn
nt Omnhu for this day und slnco March 1,
noi :

Normal tcmpornturo ;o
excess ror tno nnv 8
Total excess since March I t;9l
Normal precipitation 10 lch
Excess for the day u In h
Total slnco March 1 H. 22 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 9,01 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900... 2.70 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S09... 2. 60 inches

Itepurt from Slntloim nt 7 i. in.

4 xr
STATIONS AND STATE -- a

5 c
OF WEATHER. 33

Omaha, cloudy Ml 901 .CS

North Platte, cloudy 7rt S .10
Cheyenne, cloudy 6fi Cl T
Rapid City, cloudy i1
Huron, cloudy 7 .CO
Wllllsfon, cloudy e tChlcigo, clear 82 ,f0
St, Ixmls, clear 92 .10
St. Paul, part cloudy 82 .10
Davenport, clenr 92' ,0
Kansas City, clear 1 21 .0
Helena, cloudy E8 .CO

Havre, ruining 4ll .30
Bismarck, cloudy 71 M
Galveston, clear 81 .18

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

.Local Forecast Ofllclal.

SUMMER COLDS

Chief Zeller Protects Himself

With Pe-ni-- na Against

Summer Golds.
Hon. Frank J. Zeller, former chief of

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, No.
143, of MeadvHIr. Pa., now Alderman Third
ward, Tryonvllle, Pa., writes:
" 1 .suH'cred 11 number of times with
severe colds and wns luld up re-
peatedly. A friend told 1110 he had
taUcn l'eruna and it kept him well.
I havo tried it and found that it not
only cured 111c, hut that taking l'e-
runa occasionally, especially in bud
weather, keeps ine troin catching
cold. It seems to throw all sick-
ness out of the system and I would
not be without It." 1. .1. Zeller.

Colds aro considered ono of tho necessary
Ills of life. Ono Is llnblo to catch cold
both summor nnd winter. Very ofton sum-
mer colds provo fatal. They aro always
dangerous.

A cold Is tho beginning of catarrh. It
may causo catarrh of any of tho Internal
organs tho head, thicat, lungs and ston-ac- h

especially, A remedy that will euro a
cold, thon, would euro all theso direct ef-

fects of colds. Poruna Is such n remedy.
Wo havo letters from nil over tho United
States attesting to this fact. Tho poor mid
rich alike uso and recommend it. A book
of testimonials In tho exact words of tho
writer sent to any address free of chnrgo
by Tho l'eruna Medicine Co., Columbus.
Ohio.

Mr. James Utley, Cnmdcn, Benton coun-
ty, Tenn., writes:

"I am glad to hnvo tho pleasure of telling
tho world what l'eruna has done for mu.
I was taken sick last April and had three
of tho best doctors we havo In our country,
nnd they did me but llttlo good, If any.
Whon I begnn with your medlclno I could
not lio down nt night, my cough was so
bad. My friends all said that I had mi..

BREED CATARRH

sumption, nnd that I would not llvo long.
"I commenced taking Peruna and beforo

I had taken tho llrst bottle I could sen that
my cough wns belter, and when I had ta-

ken six bottles t was a well man. Whon H
began with Poruna 1 only weighed 120

pounds nnd now- - I weigh IRA pounds nnd
cannot say too much for Perunn.

"I shall bo glad to answer any letters
of Inquiry to nnyono nt any tlmo."

Jnmca Utley.
Mr. S. C. Burgln, Bryant, Douglas Co.,

Mo., writes:
"I had catarrh of tho head, throat and

stomach. I Buffered from tho effects of It.
It would start in my stomach nnd run up
my splno Into my head nnd neck, and my
stomach' would rrnmp nnd draw togethor,
nnd my head would swim. I wns soro over
tho pit of my stomach, nnd wns a physical
wreck. I was constantly spitting mucus,
nn tho mucus would rlso In my throat nnd
mouth all tho timi.

"I got bold of ono of Dr. S. B. Hartman'n
pamphlets nnd saw Peruna recommended,
nnd I purchased some nnd began to tnko
It, and from tho very start I commenced
to Improve. When I commenced to taku
IVruna I weighed 140 pounds. After taking
llvo bottles 1 nm as strong ns over and
weigh ICO, nnd can do as good a day's
work as I over could. I recommend Po-
runa to nil suffering humanity." S. O.
Burgln.

Do not accept any substitutes for rcruna.
Do not allow any ono to convlnco you that
thero Is anything "Just as good." Thcra
Is only ono systematic cntarrh romody
and that Is Poruna.
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A FAST DAY TRAIN
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via

"Northwestern
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Between

Omaha and St. Paul and
Minneapolis

Cr"Tli bet of tT.rrllilng"

TICKET OFFICE 1401-14- FARNAM ST.
DEPOT UNION PASSENGER STATION.

SEATS FREE
CARNIVAL WEEK

With every pair of our legs we will
give a seat free during carnival week

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
OF LEGS,

HILL PANTS CO.
320 SOUTH I5TH.

The Only Exclusive Pants House in the City.

-- BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.'
GOOD WIFE I VOU NEED

SAPOLIO
When writing to advertisers mention having

fread their advertisement in The Bee


